## Daily Specials - Lunch

Add $3 for your Meal Deal

**Items below are available as a Meal Deal**

*(includes 300ml Flavoured Milk, Popper or Water & Cookie)*

### Monday
- Plain Pies: $4.00
- Bacon Cheese and Onion Pies: $4.00
- Sausage Rolls: $1.90
- Party Pies: $1.90

### Tuesday
- Chicken Fillet Burgers: $4.70
- Fish Burgers: $4.70

### Wednesday
- Chicken Nuggets: $0.50 each
- Spaghetti Small: $2.60
- Spaghetti Large: $4.70

### Thursday
- Wedges (cup): $3.60
- Tomato sauce/gravy: $0.30
- Roast Beef Rolls: $4.70

### Friday
- Mini Pizza: $1.90

---

## Main Lunches Everyday

**Sandwiches (White or Multigrain) / Rolls / Wraps**

- Chicken & Salad: $5.00
- Ham & Salad: $5.00
- Salad & Cheese: $4.50
- Egg & Lettuce: $4.50
- Ham: $4.00
- Chicken: $4.00
- Vegemite, Honey: $1.60

**Tasty Toasties (White or Multigrain)**

- Cheese: $3.50
- Chicken & Cheese: $4.20
- Ham & Cheese: $4.20
- Chicken: $4.00
- Ham: $4.00
- Vegemite & Cheese: $2.80

### Extras

- Tomato: $0.30
- Onion: $0.30
- Pineapple: $0.50

### Salad Tubs

- Green Salad Tub: $5.30
  *(Includes: Lettuce, Beetroot, Carrot, Tomato, Cucumber, Corn, Cheese, ½ Egg)*

### Extras

- Ham: $0.70
- Chicken: $0.70
- Salad Dressing: $0.30

---

## Exciting Extras

- Fresh Fruit: $1.00
- Cheese & Crackers: $1.20
- Boiled Egg: $1.00
- Muffins: $1.60
- Currant Bun: $1.50
- Frozen Yoghurt: $2.00

**Second Break ONLY**

- No hot food will be served at second break
- Funny Faces: $1.00
- Billabong Ice Blocks: $1.80
- Frosty Fruits: $2.00
- Polar Crush icy: $1.80
- Jelly & Custard: $2.00
- Liquorice: $0.50 $0.20 Bag

**Drinks**

- Plain Milk: $1.40
- Flavoured Milk Small (Choc, Stbry): $2.00
- Flavoured Milk Large (Choc Only): $3.20
- Water Small: $1.60
- Water Large: $1.80
- Poppers: $2.00
- Fruit Juice: $2.20

**Friday ONLY**

- Ovalteeenies: $1.00

---

**Help**

To keep our tuckshop running five days per week we need your help. If you can spare one day per month for only two hours 9am – 11am, please come in or phone Janet in Tuckshop 40924371.

---

Order online.....
www.flexischools.com.au